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Lead2pass has updated the latest version of Microsoft 70-697 exam, which is a hot exam of Microsoft certification. It is Lead2pass

Microsoft 70-697 exam dumps that give you confidence to pass this certification exam in first attempt and with maximized score. 

Following questions and answers are all new published by Microsoft Official Exam Center: http://www.lead2pass.com/70-697.html 

QUESTION 188You administer Windows 10 Enterprise client computers in your company network. A computer that is used by

non-administrator users has a directory named C:Folder1. A shared collection of Microsoft Excel files is stored in the C:Folder1

directory, with non-administrator users being granted modify permissions to the directory.You discover that some files have been

incorrectly modified by a user. You need to determine which users are making changes to the files in the directory. Which two

actions should you perform? Each correct answer presents part of the solution. NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point. A.  

 Set localpolicy: Computer ConfigurationWindows SettingsSecurity SettingsLocal PoliciesAudit Policy Audit object access to

Failure.B.    From the Auditing Entry for Folder1, set the Principal to Everyone, and then set the Type to Failure for the Modify

permission.C.    From the Auditing Entry for Folder1, set the Principal to Guests, and then set the Type to Success for the Modify

permission.D.    Set local policy: Computer ConfigurationWindows SettingsSecurity SettingsLocal PoliciesAudit Policy Audit

object access to Success.E.    From the Auditing Entry for Folder1, set the Principal to Guests, and then set the Type to Failure for

the Modify permission.F.    From the Auditing Entry for Folder, set the Principal to Everyone, and then set the Type to Success for

the Modify permission.Answer: DF QUESTION 189You provide IT support for a small startup company.The company wants users

to have Read and Write permissions to the company's shared folder. The network consists of a workgroup that uses Windows 10

Enterprise computers.You add each user to a group named NetworkUsers.You need to grant permissions to the share.You have the

following requirements: - All users must have Read and Write access to existing files.- Any new files must allow the creator to

modify the new file's permissions. Which two actions should you take? Each correct answer presents part of the solution. A.    Grant

Modify permissions to the NetworkUsers group on the shared folder.B.    Grant Full Control permissions to the Domain Admins

group on the shared folder.C.    Grant List and Execute permissions to the NetworkUsers group on the shared folder.D.    Grant Full

Control permissions to the Creator Owner group on the shared folder. Answer: AD QUESTION 190You are the desktop

administrator for a small company.The company modifies its policy for retaining company financial documents from six months to

three years.You currently use File History, retaining files for six months and saving copies of files every 20 minutes.You need to

adjust your current backup solution to accommodate the policy change.What should you do? A.    Set the KeepSaved Versions

option in File History to Forever.B.    Set the backup solution to Recovery model.C.    Set the Save Copies of Files frequency to

Daily.D.    Set the File History log file setting to Archive the log when full, do not overwrite events. Answer: A QUESTION 191

You have a computer that runs Windows 10 and has BitLocker Drive Encryption (BitLocker) configured.You need to change the

BitLocker PIN for the drive.What should you run? A.    the bitsadmin.exe commandB.    the Enable-BitLocker cmdletC.    the

Add-BitLockerKeyProtector cmdletD.    the Set-PcsvDeviceUserPassword cmdlet Answer: C QUESTION 192You have a Microsoft

Intune subscription.You create two compliance policies named Comp1 and Comp2.You create a configuration policy named

ConfigPol1.The settings in each policy do not conflict with other policies.Comp1 has low security settings. Comp2 has medium

security settings.ConfigPol1 has high security settings.You have a device named Device1. Device1 is a member of groups that have

Comp1, Comp2 and ConfigPol1 applied.You need to identify which policies with be enforced on Device1.What should you

identify? A.    Comp1 onlyB.    Comp2 onlyC.    Comp1, Comp2 and ConfigPol1D.    Comp1 and Comp2 onlyE.    Comp1 and

ConfigPol1 onlyF.    ConfigPol1 onlyG.    Comp2 andConfigPol1 only Answer: C QUESTION 193Your network contains an Active

Directory domain named contoso.com. All client computers run Windows 10 Enterprise and Microsoft Office 2013. All of the

computers are joined to the domain. Your company purchases a subscription to Office 365. An administrator creates an Office 365

account for each user and deploys a federated solution for Office 365.You need to prevent the users from being prompted for a user

account and a password each time they access services from Office 365.Which account should you instruct the users to use when

they sign in to their computer? A.    a Microsoft accountB.    a local user accountC.    an Office 365 accountD.    a contoso.com

account Answer: D Lead2pass offers you all the 70-697 exam questions which are the same as your real test with 100% correct and

coverage rate. We provide the latest full version of 70-697 PDF and VCE dumps to ensure your 70-697 exam 100% pass.  70-697

new questions on Google Drive: https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3Syig5i8gpDcndCbGc4Q2NQalE  2017 Microsoft 70-697

exam dumps (All 199 Q&As) from Lead2pass:  http://www.lead2pass.com/70-697.html [100% Exam Pass Guaranteed]
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